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1'. Stcriflcing for the People. vs. 0: 12.- WhVlo 'vent w-ith il? Who are mneant bvthe
W .at did sarnuel fir.'aL do? l1i1% -was Sii. chilren of lIchai ? WT int (lia theydo d? 110 1V
uel's prayer answvered? Who defeated the did Saul show lus prudence?
Philistines? wVIat did the Israelites then
do? Whiat neinorial did Samîuel .set up? LIFLE TL.&citisos.
What didle callit? Wlîat did lie thon say? 1. God shows great forbearance toward the

III. Jitc7qing thec People. vs. 1315.-What I erring and rebellions.
was the effect Ôf this v'ictory? Ilowv long did 2. Hoj overrulles the conduct of miil even
this efreet continue? W'nar, cities did lsrael wvlicii tboy reject hîi..authoritv.
receivefrom. the P-hilistinîes ? IietwveonllNItoin 3. lie soiniotiîios dkciphiuos and punishes
ývas there pence? IIoNv long did Sainlue.l imen iîy lettiig thoeni have tiieir oNvii way.
j udge lsrael ? .¶4. i-le dlocs Ûot loîLve tiein eutireiy to the

LIrE EACHNGS.cc.nsequeiices of their folly.
5. Whuen the cends of discipline are answered

1. God -%vill pardon those -%vlho coiifes aUnd lie prov'ides for tiieîn somoiLtiuiiugý better than
forsakze their SiS. 1they had. dcsired.

2. The effectual, fervent prayer of a riglht. ____

colis inanl availctil uuuchel.
3I. .Aîswers to prayer cieserve nieinoriais of

praise.
4. God's bieli in the past should lead. us to

trust huîni for the future.
5. Christ ev'er liveth to makie intercession

for us, and hirn the Father hietreth lwazys.

SAIUlà CIKIOSEN )IING.
10 NSOV.

Les. Sam 10: 17.27.
Mein. vs. 24: 2.5.

Gol. Text, Ps. 1)7: 1.
Catechiiî Q. 17-197.

QUESTIONS.

Betwec(n~ the Lessons.-WVhoun did SauLuuel
in lus 01(1 age associatte witli himself as j udges?
Wliat was tlîeir cliaracter? Wlmnt d1id the
people roquest? What did thue Lord direct
Saunuel to do? How -%vas Saul sent to Samunel?
Howvwas Samuel pîrepared for luis conuing?
Wlîat did Saînuel do by tie Lord's conuinanil?
What is thetiLleof thuislessouu? Golden iext?
Lesson Plan? Tinie? Plac? liccite the
mexnory verses. The Çatechismn.

I. The De»iand for ct King. v-s. 17.19.-
Wliere did Saiiuel assemble the people? 0f
%vhat did lie rernind tleiu? -%hlat returî-iliad
they nmade for tliese niervies? 1-lu" lad thiey
rejected God? Hloî did tlîey treat Chrîist
wlien lie came? .Johnî 1: .1I. 1-Iow do iiiany
showv tlîeir gratitude ?

Il. Tite Ghoosing, of a K*ng. vs. 20.2-3.-
Wlîat did Sarnuel tlien do? Iov -%vas the
choie nade? loiv (lid tie choice by lot showv
God'sw~ii1? What tribe wvas selected by lot?
XVliat familyl Whlat Eperson? Mlîy had
Saul hiddeiî limself? lov wvas lie found'?
Hgow did hie and Samuel kuuaw wluo -tvouid be
chosen? 1 Sam. 9: 17-10: 1. Wluy -%vcre the
people pleased wvith Saul?

Mi. The Recei-vinq of lhe King. vs. 24-27.-
How did Samuel present Saul ta the peole?
low did the people show thieir joy? What
did Sanmuel then do? Where did Saul go?

HE-LPLNG PEOIPLEo.

Souuîe tiiiue silice wve w'ere invited to a sniall
gathering at theo homne of a friend. One of
the guests 'vas to corne on a train froîn a
nei-lhburiîig towNn. Afterlhoaring tlehevlistle
cf the engliue, 'v ou t n1 tlie porcli ta
aNvait Iicr arrivai. Soon Nve saw lier passiîug
Up a neighiboring street, carrying a large aind
hicavy carpet-bag, while a feeble old lady,
poorly dressed, -%vas walking by lier side.

"ribati is jîîst lilze Gr,,ice,' said the hostess;
she lias fonnd that old woman at the depot,
nnd is lendiîîg lier a liaid."

So it proved. This young girl -%as beauti-
fui, talentcd anîd accornplislied. Yet sile -%vas
not ashauued ta be svei carryin g the burden
and actinîg as ai guide for the agc adpor

Many ladies of far less position and( culture
-%vouid have bcîî hiorrifîed at the very sug-
gestion.

lu coîuversiuug af terward vie found that tlîis
little act wvas but ail inîdex finger pointing ta
1.cr w'liole life. Slîe flot only enjoyed liclping
people whlo needcd Iîip, but madle it tlie rule
of lier life. Every day sue asked God ta give
lier an apportunity ta if tsone burden. And
lier burden-beariuugwas done l sucli a niodest
Nvay that the burden-bearer neyer scemed
pror.inent.-Eýptuaril Jlcrald.

The Preshyterian Missions in Egypt have
8,000 childrea in their Sabbatlh sciiooi. Of
tiiese i 500 are Molîaiunedaus. Tîuis Missiou
is one of the xnost suecessful of our tinmes.

TRE CHILDREIM'S RECORD.


